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Chapterr 2 

Summar y y 

L.L. acidophilus, like many other bacteria, harbors a surface layer consisting of a protein 

(SA-protein)) of 43 kDa. SA-protein could be readily extracted and crystallized in vitro into 

largee crystalline patches on lipid monolayers with a net negative charge but not on lipids 

withh a net neutral charge. Reconstruction of the S-layer from two-dimensional crystals 

grownn on dioleoylphosphatidyl serine (DOPS) indicated an oblique lattice with unit cell 

dimensionss (a = 118 A; b = 53 A, and y = , resembling those determined for the 

S-layerr of L. helveticus ATCC 12046. Sequence comparison of SA-protein with S-proteins 

fromm L. helveticus, L. crispatus and the S-proteins encoded by the silent S-protein genes 

fromm L acidophilus and L. crispatus suggested the presence of two domains, one 

comprisingg the N-terminal two-third (SAN), and another made up of the C-terminal one-

thirdd (SAC) of SA-protein. The sequence of the N-terminal domains is variable, while that 

off C-terminal domain is highly conserved in the S-proteins of these organisms and 

containss a tandem repeat. Proteolytic digestion of SA-protein showed that SAN was 

proteasee resistant, suggesting a compact structure. SAC was rapidly degraded by 

proteasess and therefore has a more susceptible structure. DNA sequences encoding SAN 

orr Green Fluorescent Protein fused to SAC (GFP-SAC) were efficiently expressed in E. 

coli.coli. Purified SAN could crystallize into mono- and multi-layered crystals with the same 

latticee parameters as found for authentic SA-protein. A calculated SA-protein minus SAN 

density-differencee map revealed the probable location, in projection, of the SAC domain, 

whichh is missing in the truncated SAN peptide. The GFP-SAC fusion product was shown 

too bind to the surface of L. acidophilus, L helveticus and L. crispatus cells from which 

thee S-layer had been removed, but not to non-stripped cells or L casei. 
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SA-proteinn structural organization 

Introductio n n 

Crystallinee surface (S-)layers are cell envelope structures that can be found in many 

Gram-positivee and Gram-negative bacteria, and in Archaea, in which they are almost 

universallyy present. S-layers exist as two-dimensional regular arrays completely 

coveringg the bacterial surface. They are composed of only one (glyco-) protein subunit, 

thee S-protein, varying in size from 40 to 200 kilo Dalton (kDa), and are assembled into 

arrayss with either oblique, square or hexagonal symmetry (Sleytr & Messner, 1983). S-

layerss are entropy-driven assembly systems in which all information for crystallization 

intoo a regular array resides within the monomers. Under appropriate conditions 

monomerss can reassemble in solution or on solid supports into S-layer-like structures 

withh the authentic symmetry pattern (Sleytr & Glauert, 1975). Biological functions of S-

layerss include (i) determination and maintenance of cell shape, (ii) cell adhesion and 

infectionn (iii) molecular sieve and (iv) scaffold for enzymes (Beveridge, 1994), (Brechtel 

etaL,etaL, 1999; Eng el ha rdt & Peters, 1998; Kay & Trust, 1991; Sara & Sleytr, 1987a). 

Mostt S-proteins are acidic (pi 4 to 6) and contain about 40% hydrophobic amino acids 

butt very few if any sulphur-containing amino acids. S-proteins differ markedly in their 

primaryy structures and only very low levels of homology have been found between S-

proteinss from different species. From secondary structure data of S-proteins known to 

datee it was concluded that S-proteins are in general composed of p-pleated sheets with 

somee a-helices. How these secondary structure components are organized into tertiary 

structuress is known in detail only in few instances (for a review, see Engelhardt & Peters, 

1998). . 

Electronn microscopy and computer image analysis procedures have been applied to 

obtainn structural information of S-layers down to the nanometer range. These ultra 

structurall studies have shown that all S-proteins analyzed so far share a common 

feature,, the presence of two morphological domains (Baumeister er a/., 1989; Saxton & 

Baumeister,, 1986). Biochemical and electron microscopic studies have indicated that the 

twoo domains might have different functions (Chu et al., 1991; Egelseer er al., 1996; 

Thomass er al., 1992). Evidence for a role of one of the domains in interaction with cell 

walll components was provided by studies showing the occurrence of multiple copies of a 

conservedd sequence, the S-Iayer homology region (SLH), in S-proteins from different 

speciess (Lupas et al., 1994). 

Sequencee repeats have also been implied in cell wall attachment of extracellular 

enzymes,, e.g. proteinases PrtB and PrtH from Lactobacillus species (Siezen, 1999). 
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Bindingg studies have confirmed the importance of SLH containing domains in cell wall 

bindingg (Lemaire er a/., 1998; Mesnage et a/., 1999b; Olabarria, 1996). In contrast, 

theree is no conclusive evidence that a single domain determines the interaction between 

S-proteinn monomers. 

S-layerss have been found in several Lactobacillus species (Johnson era/., 1980; Masuda, 

1992;; Masuda & Kawata, 1983). Although the function of S-proteins in lactobacilli is not 

known,, they may play an important role in cell adhesion (Toba er al., 1995). S-layer 

proteinss of Lactobacillus species are among the smallest S-proteins known and are 

differentt from other S-proteins because they are highly basic (pi >9) instead of acidic 

proteins.. Lactobacillus acidophilus ATCC 4356 possesses an S-layer composed of a single 

~433 kDa hydrophobic, non-glycosylated protein, SA-protein (Boot er at., 1993). SA-

proteinn shows considerable similarity to the putative product of sIpB encoded by a silent 

S-proteinn gene of L. acidophilus, and to S-proteins from Lactobacillus helveticus and 

LactobacillusLactobacillus crispatus, but not to other S-proteins (Boot era/., 1996; Boot era/., 1995). 

Thee C-terminal one-third of the molecules shows 70%-90% similarity. Far less homology 

wass observed for the N-terminal two-third of the S-proteins, <40% (Boot et a/., 1993; 

Callegarii er a/., 1998). These results suggested that the N-terminal and C-terminal parts 

off these S-proteins may constitute different domains. 

Thiss work describes the 2D structure of the crystalline S-layer of L. acidophilus ATCC 

43566 and the identification in SA-protein of two distinct domains. The first domain, SAN, 

whichh comprises the N-terminal two-third of the protein, was identified as the 

crystallizationn domain since it could reassemble in vitro in the absence of the C-terminal 

domain.. The C-terminal one-third of SA-protein, SAC, was found to be the cell wall 

bindingg domain, since it could bind specifically to L. acidophilus cells stripped of S-

proteinn in the absence of the N-terminal domain. Furthermore, by calculating a SA-

proteinn minus SAN density-difference map based on the 2D structures of SA-protein and 

SAN,, we were able to determine the probable location of the SAC domain in the wild 

typee crystal. 

Material ss  and Method s 

Bacteria ll  strain s and growt h conditions . Lactobacillus acidophilus ATCC 4356 and L. 

caseicasei ATCC 393 were cultivated anaerobically in MRS broth (Difco) at . Generally, 

5000 ml of pre-warmed MRS medium was inoculated 1:100 (v/v) with an over night (ON) 

culturee and bacteria were harvested during the exponential growth phase (OD695 ~ 0.7), 
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unlesss indicated otherwise. Escherichia coli M15 [pREP4] (Qiagen) and E. coli DH5a 

(Phabagen,, The Netherlands) were cultivated aerobically in Luria Bertani medium (LB 

medium)) at . When appropriate, media were supplemented with 1,5% agarose and 

forr E. coli with ampicillin (100 ug/ml) and/or kanamycin (25 ug/ml). 

Extractio nn of SA-protei n and preparatio n of SA-protei n self-assembl y products . 

SA-proteinn was extracted from L acidophilus after harvesting of cells by centrifugation 

(10,0000 x g, 20 min, . The cell pellet was washed once with 1 volume of chilled 

distilledd water (w/v), extracted with a 0.1 volume of 1 M lithium chloride (LiCI) solution 

forr 30 min at room temperature and centrifuged. The cell pellet was then extracted with 

aa 0.1 volume of 5 M LiCI for 1 h at room temperature and centrifuged once more. Both 

LiCII extracts were filtered through an 0.2 urn filter and exhaustively dialyzed against 50 

mMM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5). The dialyzed extracts were centrifuged (20,000 x g, 20 min, ) 

andd dialyzate pellet (DP) and dialyzate supernatant (DS) were kept at C until further 

use. . 

Crystallizatio nn of 5A-protei n at phospholipi d and air-wate r interfaces . Lipid 

monolayerss were formed on a 1.4 ml sub-phase (50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5) at an initial 

surfacee pressure of around 45 mN/m (Demel, 1994). Crystallization at lipid surfaces was 

performedd with the DS SA-protein fraction concentrated to 700 ug/ml. SA-protein solution 

wass added to the sub-phase through an injection hole at a final protein concentration of 

500 ug/ml. Crystallization was performed at dioleoylphosphatidyl-serine (DOPS), 

dioleoylphosphatidyll ethanolamine (DOPE), dioleoylphosphatidyl glycerol (DOPG), 

dipalmitoylphosphatidyll choline (DPPC) and dipalmitoylphosphatidyl serine (DPPS) 

monolayers.. SA-protein was also allowed to crystallize at the air-water interface. 

Electro nn microscop y and compute r imag e processing . Samples for electron 

microscopyy were obtained from lipid layer crystallization experiments by depositing 

carbonn coated or formvar-carbon coated electron microscopical grids on the lipid surface 

andd horizontally lifting them after 1 min. Special care was taken to maintain the same 

orientationn of the grid during sampling and electron microscopy. All other samples were 

appliedd directly to the grids. Samples were washed once with AD and then stained with 

2%% uranyl acetate for 2 min. Screening of grids for SA-protein or SAN crystals was 

performedd with a Philips CM 10 transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV. 

Electronn microscopy for structural analysis was performed with a Philips CM 120 

Transmissionn Electron Microscope operated at 120 kV. Micrographs were recorded under 

loww dose conditions with a slow scan CCD camera (GATAN type 794) with a scanning 

stepp size of 24 urn (corresponding to a pixel size of 5 A at the specimen level) at a 
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nominall magnification of 45,235 t imes. CCD image analyses were performed with a 

modifiedd Imagic software package (Keegstra and Brisson, unpublished results). 

Proteolyt i cc  an d chemica l degradat io n o f SA -protei n an d N-termina l sequencing . 

Cyanogenicc bromide (CNBr) digestion of SA-protein was performed for 1 h at room 

temperaturee in 1 ml 6M guanidinium hydrochloride (GHCI), 0.2 M hydrochloric acid (HCI) 

containingg 1 mg of protein and 50 mg of CNBr. After digestion the solution was dialyzed 

againstt a large volume of 50 mM Tris-HCI (pH 7.5). SA-protein (~1 mg) was 

proteolyticallyy digested for 1 h at C with 10 ug trypsin (Sigma), 5 ug Bacillus globigii 

proteasee (Lys-C, Boehringer), 10ug chymotrypsin (Sigma) in 25 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8) or 

lOugg Staphylococcus aureus V8 protease (V8 protease, Sigma) in 25 mM ammonium 

carbonatee (pH 7.8). Digestion was arrested by boiling for 10 min. L acidophilus cells 

f romm 1 ml log phase culture were washed with 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7,5 and resuspended 

inn 100 pi digestion buffer containing either 5 ug trypsin or 5 ug Lys-C. The suspension 

wass incubated for 1 h at 37 C followed by 10 min boiling to inactivate the enzymes. 

Digestionn products were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. N-terminal sequencing by Edman 

degradationn was performed on peptides that were separated by SDS-PAGE, blotted to 

PVDFF (Millipore) in CAPS/NaOH buffer and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250. 

Analysi ss  o f pr imar y amin o aci d sequences : mult ip l e sequenc e a l ignmen t an d 

secondar yy structur e predict ion . Multiple sequence alignments of derived amino acid 

sequencess of slpA and sIpB (L acidophilus ATCC 4356, Genbank X71412 and X89376), 

sIpHsIpH (L helveticus CNRZ 892, X91199), cbsA ( L crispatus JCM 5810, AF001313), prtH 

( LL helveticus CNRZ 32, AF133727), prtB (L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus CNRZ 397, 

L48487)) and the HAP50 protein ( L acidophilus JCM 1038, AF250229) and analysis of 

hydrophilicityy pattern were performed with the Genetics Computer Group (Madison, 

Wisconsin)) sequence analysis software. Alignments for secondary structure prediction 

weree performed as described by Rost and Sander (Rost, 1996; Rost & Sander, 1993). 

PCRR ampl i f icat io n an d clonin g o f t w o SA -protei n f ragment s in E. coli. DNA 

fragmentss encoding the SA-protein N-terminal two-third (SAN: SA-protein N-terminal 

fragment)) and C-terminal one-third (SAC: SA-protein C-terminal fragment) of mature SA-

proteinn were amplified by PCR. Oligonucleotides CEA1 (5'-GGG GGG ATC CGG TAC CGC 

TACC TAC TAT TAA CGC AAG TTC-3', forward) and SAN1 (5'-CCC CGA ATT CAA GCT TTT 

ATTT AAA TTC TCT TGC TTA GCT GGC TAC-3', reverse) were used to amplify the SAN 

fragmentt and oligonucleotides SAC1 (5'-GAT CGG ATC CCT CGA GAT GCA CAA CGC ATA 

CTAA CTA CGA-3', forward) and CEA2 (5'-CCC GGA TCC AAG CTT ATC GAA TAT CAG AAG 

ATCC CTA TT-3', reverse) were used to amplify the SAC fragment with plasmid pTAlOS (a 
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pBR3222 derivative containing a DNA fragment encoding mature SA-protein) as template. 

eGFPP was amplified from pEGFP-Cl (Stratagene) using oligonucleotides GFPBAA (5'-GGG 

GGGG ATC CAT GGT GAG CAA GGG CGA GC-3', forward ) and GFP-STOPHX (5'-CCC CTC 

GAGG AAG CTT TTA CTT GTA CAG CTC GTC CAT GCC-3', reverse) or GFPXrev2 (5'-CCC 

CCTT CGA GCT TGT ACA GCT CGT CCA TGC C-3', reverse). Restriction endonuclease sites 

weree introduced for BamHl (5' of SAN and eGFP), Xhol (5' of SAC and 3' of eGFP) and 

HinólllHinólll sites (3' of SAN, SAC and eGFP) to facilitate cloning. PCR was performed in 

triplicate,, reaction mixtures were pooled, purified from gel and digested with appropriate 

restrictionn endonucleases. The SAN and eGFP fragments were ligated directly in 

pQE30dXNN (a derivative of pQE30 (Qiagen) from which the Xhol and Ncol sites were 

deleted)) and the SAC fragment was ligated with the eGFP fragment in the same vector 

generatingg an in-frame GFP-SAC fusion. In this way the expression plasmids pHSAN, 

pHGFPSACC and pHGFP were obtained. 

Productio nn and purificatio n of HSAN, HGFP-SAC and HGFP. The HSAN, HGFP-SAC 

andd HGFP proteins were produced as follows. E. coli M15 containing the expression 

plasmidss were grown ON and inoculated 1:50 (v/v) into 50 ml fresh pre-warmed 

mediumm and incubated at . At an OD695 of 0.7 IPTG was added to a final 

concentrationn of 1 mM and incubation was continued for another hour at 37 C (for 

HSANN and HGFP) or at 25 C (for HGFP-SAC). Following induction, cells were collected by 

centrifugationn (3,000 x g, 30 min, ) and frozen at . HSAN protein was purified 

inn the presence of 6 M GHCI and HGFP-SAC and HGFP were purified under native 

conditionss according to the instructions of the supplier. To minimize proteolytic 

degradationn of HGFP-SAC 0.1 mM phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) was included in 

thee expression medium and all purification buffers. After purification HSAN-containing 

fractionss were dialyzed ON at C against 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5. For HGFP-SAC and 

HGFPP elution buffer was exchanged for 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5 using Econo-Pac 10DG 

columnss (BioRad). 

Bindin gg of HGFP-SAC, HGFP and HSAN to L. acidophilus, L. helveticus, L. 

crispatuscrispatus and L. casei. 100 ml cultures of L. acidophilus, L. helveticus, L crispatus and 

L.L. crispatus were grown to an OD695 of 0.7 and harvested (3,200 x g, 25 min, . The 

pelletss were resuspended in 10 ml 20 % glycerol and frozen in 1 ml aliquots at -80 . 

Priorr to the binding assay one aliquot of each strain was extracted twice with 0.1 volume 

off 5 M LiCI for 1 hour at room temperature and one aliquot was left untreated. LiCI 

extractedd and untreated cells were washed 3 times with 1 ml 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5 

andd finally resuspended in 0.5 ml Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.5. 50 ul of cell suspension was 

mixedd with 50 ul of purified HGFP-SAC (1 mg/ml), HGFP (1 mg/ml) or HSAN (0,25 
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mg/ml)) and incubated for 1 h at RT. After incubation the cells were collected by 

centrifugationn and washed 3 times with 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5 (the last wash 

supplementedd with 0.2 ug/ml propidium iodide). Cells were analyzed for the presence of 

cell-boundd HGFP-SAC, HGFP or HSAN by immuno-fluorescence or fluorescence 

microscopyy and SDS-PAGE followed by Western blot analysis. 

DNAA manipulation . Plasmid DNA was isolated using the alkaline lysis procedure 

describedd by (Birnboim & Doly, 1979) or using plasmid Tip-20 or Tip-100 columns 

(Qiagen)) according to the instruction of the supplier. Restriction endonucleases, T4 DNA 

polymerasee and T4 DNA ligase were used according to the instructions of the 

manufacturerss (Gibco BRL Life Technologies or New England Biolabs). Separation of DNA 

fragmentss by agarose gel electrophoresis, ligation of DNA fragments and bacterial 

transformationn were performed as described by (Sambrook era/., 1989). DNA fragments 

weree isolated from agarose gels with a Qiaquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). PCR was 

performedd with SuperTaq DNA polymerase according to standard procedures. All PCR 

productss were checked by DNA sequencing. 

Protei nn analysis . Protein samples were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-

polyacrylamidee gel electrophoresis (PAGE) performed according to (Laemmli, 1970) 

usingg a minigel system (BioRad) or Phastsystem (Pharmacia). Proteins were visualized 

byy Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining. SA-protein was transferred to nitrocellulose 

membraness and detected with a mouse polyclonal antiserum, as described (Boot et al., 

1993).. Histidine-tagged proteins were detected with anti RGS-His mouse polyclonal 

antiserumm (Qiagen). Protein concentrations were determined in triplicate using BSA as a 

standardd (Lowry, 1951). 

Result s s 

Figur ee 1. SDS-PAGE of dialyzed SA-protein UCI extracts 
fromm L acidophilus (1) 1 M LiCI extract dialyzate 
supernatantt fraction; (2) 1 M LiCI extract dialyzate pellet 
fraction;; (3) 5 M LiCI extract dialyzate supernatant 
fraction;; (4) 5 M LiCI extract dialyzate pellet fraction; M = 
proteinn marker (marker sizes in Dalton are indicated in 
thee left margin). 
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SA-proteinn structural organization 

Extractio nn of SA-protei n and analysi s by SDS-PAGE. It has been known for a long 

timee that bacteria of the Lactobacillus acidophilus A group harbor an S-layer (Johnson et 

at.,at., 1980; Masuda & Kawata, 1983) but the 2D structure of the S-layer of these bacteria 

hass not previously been investigated. Using freeze-etch electron microscopy, we 

observedd that the S-layer of this strain was similar in appearance to that of L. helveticus 

whichh has an oblique lattice structure (Boot, 1996; Lortal er a/., 1992). To perform a 2D-

structuree analysis of the S-protein of the L acidophilus type strain, SA-protein was 

extractedd from whole cells by a two-step procedure, using 1 M LiCI and 5M LiCI 

consecutively.. With 1 M LiCI several L acidophilus surface-associated proteins were 

releasedd including some SA-protein. Most of the SA-protein however remained on the cell 

surfacee and could be extracted in a highly pure form with 5 M LiCI (figure 1). 

InIn vitro crystallizatio n of SA-protei n in solutio n and on lipi d monolayers . SA-

proteinn extracted from cells with 5 M LiCI aggregated readily upon removal of the salt by 

dialysiss forming a white precipitate. Analysis of this precipitate by EM showed that it was 

composedd exclusively of double or multiple-layered sheets and cylinders. Monolayered 

sheetss were not observed under these conditions. Comparison of the 5 M LiCI extract 

dialyzatee supernatant (DS) and pellet (DP) fractions by SDS-PAGE showed that a large 

fractionn of SA-protein remained in solution. Following injection of this soluble SA-protein 

fractionn below a phospholipid monolayer, the protein was found to easily crystallize at 

thee phospholipid surface. The SA-protein formed crystalline sheets covering a surface of 

severall square cm on DOPS (figure 2a) and on DPPS, DOPE and DOPG monolayers (data 

nott shown). However, on DPPC monolayers only small crystalline patches were formed. 

Analysiss and comparison of power spectra of the crystals formed on the different lipids 

demonstratedd that SA-protein crystallized with the same orientation in all cases. 

Comparisonn of the power spectra of SA-protein crystals formed on DOPS with that of the 

S-layerr found on L acidophilus cells showed that the S-layer was oriented with its inner 

facee towards the lipid head groups. On an air-water interface SA-protein formed only 

smalll crystals. From the power spectra it was concluded that they had the opposite 

orientationn with respect to the grid compared to crystals on phospholipid monolayers. 

Thesee results suggest that the outer face of the S-protein is relatively hydrophobic while 

thee inner face is more hydrophilic. 
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Figur ee 2. Electron image analysis of the 
2DD crystals formed by L. acidophilus ATCC 
43566 SA-protein (a to d) and by the C-
terminallyy truncated peptide SAN (e to h). 
Low-dosee micrograph of a negatively 
stainedd crystalline area of SA-protein on 
DOPSS (a), and SAN (e) deposited on a 
carbonn support film. Power spectrum of a 
micrographh of a negatively stained SA-
proteinn (b) and SAN (f) 2D crystal, 
showingg the oblique reciprocal lattice. The 
reciprocall lattice axes are indicated by h 
andd k. A peak at 1/22.6 A"1 resolution is 
circledd (b). Contour plot of the SA-protein 
(c)) and SAN (g) crystal at around 17 A 
resolution.. One repeating feature formed 
byy two-fold related motifs is emphasized. 
Twoo two-fold related SA-protein minus 
SANN density-difference peaks are 
indicatedd in bold character in (g). 2D 
projectionn density map of SA-protein (d) 
andd SAN (h). The unit cell is drawn in (d) 
(a=1188 A, b=53 A, y , together 
withh the p2 symmetry elements. The 
crystall shows rows of two-fold related 
motifss along the smallest unit cell 
direction. . 
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Projectio nn map of SA-protei n boun d to a DOPS monolayer . After comparing the 

powerr spectra of micrographs of negatively stained 2D crystals formed on various lipid 

monolayers,, we found that SA-protein 2D crystals were best ordered on DOPS, and they 

weree used for calculating a projection map. Figure 2a shows the oblique lattice and in 

figuree 2b a power spectrum is shown. Lattice parameters (averaged over several 

images)) are a= 118 A, b= 53 A, y = 102  (plane group = p2). Peaks up to a resolution 

off 17 A were included for calculation of the projection map. The map was symmetrized 

accordingg to p2 and is shown as a contour plot (figure 2c) and as a density plot (figure 

2d).. One repeating unit, which contains two-fold related motifs, is emphasized in figure 

2c.. One unit cell with p2 symmetry elements is drawn in figure 2d. Each repeating unit 

showss a spherical and a more elongated density. 

Multipl ee sequenc e alignmen t and primar y amin o acid sequenc e analysi s of 

LactobacillusLactobacillus S-laye r proteins . Sequence alignment, secondary structure prediction, 

hydrophilicityy determination and finally analysis of the distribution of charged amino acid 

residuess revealed that SA-protein is composed of two regions with quite different 

characteristics.. Alignment of four Lactobacillus S-protein sequences showed a highly 

conservedd signal sequence of 31 amino acids, an N-terminal region (~290 amino acids) 

off variable amino acid composition (31-72% identity) and a C-terminal region (~123 

aminoo acids) of conserved composition (77-99% identity; figures 3a, 3b). Although the 

N-terminall regions of the four proteins vary greatly in overall primary sequence, several 

stretchess could be observed showing significant conservation (amino acid residues 118-

1444 and 263-308 in the alignment, figure 3a) in all four proteins. Alignment-based 

secondaryy structure prediction (figure 3a) showed the presence in the N-terminal region 

off beta strands and alpha helices, whereas the C-terminal region contains only beta 

strands.. The hydrophilicity plot of SA-protein (figure 3c) showed that the N-terminal 

regionn consists of alternating stretches of hydrophilic and hydrophobic amino acids, 

whilee the C-terminal region is almost exclusively comprised of hydrophilic amino acids. 

Thiss difference in hydrophilicity is also reflected in the distribution of positively and 

negativelyy charged amino acid residues (figure 3d). The N-terminal region contains 

aboutt as many negatively as positively charged residues, but the C-terminal region has 

aa surplus of positive charges (+ 14). Multiple alignment of the C-terminal regions of the 

fourr S-layer proteins and of the cell surface-associated proteinases PrtB and PrtH 

(Gilbertt et al.f 1996; Pederson er al., 1999) showed the presence of a tandemly 

repeatedd sequence with two conserved, adjacent tyrosine residues at similar positions in 

thee repeated sequence (figure 4). 
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Proteolyti cc  and chemica l breakdow n of SA-protei n and N-termina l sequencing . 

SA-proteinn (DS) was proteolytically or chemically digested and analyzed by SDS-PAGE 

andd Western blotting (figure 5). As judged by SDS-PAGE, treatment of SA-protein with 

trypsinn or chymotrypsin yielded a large peptide fragment with a relative molecular mass 

(Mr)) of ~36 kDa and also smaller peptides with Mr's of 31, 25 and 18 kDa. Treatment 

withh V8 protease mainly yielded a fragment with a Mr of ~36 kDa and, in addition, one 

slightlyy larger fragment and some fragments smaller than 36 kDa. Western blot analysis 

revealedd also some fragments smaller than 14 kDa (not shown). The N-termini of the 

threee 36 kDa protease fragments were determined and found to be the same, ATTIN. 

Thiss corresponds to the N-terminus of mature SA-protein (Boot er a/., 1995). The largest 

V8-peptidee had the same N-terminus, while the N-termini of two smaller V8-peptides 

weree NATIT and TNVST, corresponding to amino acids 68-72 and 133-137 of SA-protein. 

CNBrr treatment of SA-protein (SA-protein contains a single Met residue at position 291) 

yieldedd two fragments, as expected, of 29.7 kDa and 13.8 kDa (corresponding to the N-

terminall two-third and the C-terminal one-third of SA-protein, respectively). Antibodies 

raisedd against SA-protein reacted strongly in Western blots with the large but not with 

thee small fragment (not shown). Interestingly, the 29.7 kDa CNBr fragment had a 

relativee molecular mass in SDS-PAGE of ~36 kDa suggesting a relatively low SDS 

bindingg capacity of the fragment. The C-terminal CNBr fragment of 13.8 kDa showed no 

aberrantt mobility (figure 5). 

Too determine the accessibility of lysine residues in SA-protein at the bacterial surface, L 

acidophilusacidophilus whole cells were treated with trypsin and Lys-C, which have comparable 

specificityy but a different relative molecular mass (23,5 versus 30 kDa, respectively). 

Digestionn with trypsin liberated a peptide with an apparent molecular mass of 36 kDa in 

SDS-PAGE,, showing that this protease is able to cleave SA-protein on whole cells at the 

samee position as in purified SA-protein. Digestion with Lys-C did not produce any visible 

breakdownn products as observed by Coomassie staining and Western blot analysis 

(resultss not shown). Extracted SA-protein, however was degraded by Lys-C. 
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Figur ee 3 . (a) (Previous page) Al ignment and secondary st ructure predict ion based on the a l ignment of four 
LactobacillusLactobacillus S-protein sequences. Well-conserved amino acid residues ( > 75%) are shaded in gray. + + 
indicatee predicted B-strands and * * indicate predicted a-helices. Signal peptide cleavage site is indicated wi th 
ann ar row. Conserved N-terminal signal peptide and C-terminal sequences are boxed wi th a solid line and 
regionss of relatively high sequence ident i ty are boxed wi th a dashed l ine; ( b ) the percentages of ident i ty 
betweenn the di f ferent protein sequences for the N-terminal and C-terminal region separately; (c) hydrophi l ic i ty 
off SA-protein according to Kyte-Dool i t t le calculated wi th a window of seven amino acid residues; (d) charge 
d is t r ibut ionn for SA-protein averaged over a window of f ive amino acids; Signal sequence amino acids were not 
includedd in (b ) , (c) and (d) . SA = SA-protein of L. acidophilus ATCC 4356 , SB = SB-protein of L. acidophilus 
ATCCC 4 3 5 6 , SH = S-protein of L, helveticus CNRZ 892 , CA/CbsA = S-protein of L. crispatus JCM 5810. 

Propert ie ss o f N-termina l an d C-termina l SA -protei n f ragment s synthesize d in E. 

coli.coli. Three recombinant plasmids were constructed, one encoding the N-terminal two-

thirdd fragment of SA-protein (SAN), one encoding the C-terminal fragment (SAC) fused 

too Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) and one containing GFP only. The genes encoding 

thesee proteins were efficiently expressed in E. coli as His-tagged proteins which were 

purifiedd by metal affinity chromatography. No transformant could be obtained that 

expressedd the C-terminal region only. This may be due to the very basic properties of 

SACC that might interfere with cellular processes. Alternatively, an expressed SAC 

fragmentt may not be detectable due to its sensitivity to proteolytic attack. 

Thee SAN peptide was found as inclusion bodies and could only be purified under 

denaturingg conditions. During dialysis a precipitate was formed composed exclusively of 

SANN as shown by SDS-PAGE (figure 6). Purified SAN yielded mono- and multi-layered 

2DD crystals and the mono-layered crystals were used for structure analysis. SAN crystals 

formedd 2D crystals with lattice parameters identical to those of intact S-protein (figures 

2e,, 2f) . An SA-protein minus SAN density-difference map was calculated and showed one 

largee peak that is superimposed on the SAN contour plot. In figure 2g two, p2 related, 

differencee peaks are shown. The more elongated density of the repeating subunit is 

clearlyy less pronounced in SAN than in SA-protein (2g, 2h). 

Hydrophilicityy (Kyte-Doolittle, window: 7) 
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Repeatt  1 
Sall  TVASVSKRIMHNAYYYDKDAKR.  .  VGTDSVKRYNSVSVLPNTTTI  .NGKTYYQWENGKAVDKYINA .  A  .  .. .  6 5 
Sbll  TVdSVSKsfMHNAYYYDKDAKR.  .  VGTDSVKRYNSVSVLPNTTTI  .NGKaYYQWENGKAVDKYINAa 6 5 
Shii  vVpSqSKtIMHNAYfYDKDAKR..VGTDkVtRYNtVtVamNTTklaNGisYYeViENGKAtgKYINA d 6 6 
Cbsall  TVpSqSKtvMHNAYfYDKngKR..VGsDkVtRYNSatVamsTTTI.kGKaYYeViENGKAtgKfINA a 6 5 
Hap5011 TtpSdSnaetHtvmvdsraydkdgnylghmyyaydnidivpTvvtiNGKTYYkVankdeyVsv t  6 4 
Prth ll  TeegkdtkvMfksvlYtKDIKktrstaqaysslklVtekgklkvytfkghYfykVvdrnAyvrv r  6 5 
Prtb ll  .VkktktykkvkltkltKvynkk.gkvvgklkkktsvkLlskkqklhGKyYYrV g knrYHAsslp .  .  6 4 

Repeatt  2 
Sa22 nidgtkrtlkHNAYvYasskKRa.nkvvlkK.gevVttygasyTfkNGqkYYkig..dntdktYvkvanf.r .  6 7 
Sb22 nidgtkrtlkHNAYvYasskKRa.nkvvlkK.gevVttygasyTfkNGqkYYkig..dntdktYvkvanfr. .  6 7 
Sh22 nidgtkrtlkHNAYvYktskKRa.nkvvlkK.gteVttyggsykfkNGqrYYkig..antektYvkvanf.. e 6 7 
Cbsa22 nidgtkrtlkHNAYvYksskKRa.nkvvlkK.gteVttyggayTfkNGKqYYkig..nntdktYvkAsnf.. .  6 6 
Hap5022 nitghqrtlrHNAYiYwssyrRt.pGTgkmyRgqtVttygpamrfkNGKkYYriqgcrnnnkrYIkAanfy. .  7 0 
Prth 22 nVtgtkatlkrNsfvYqsngKkasrkllkkgttitVygdqykalkhykKyaYrigEgryiksvnvNrvdlvk .  7 2 
Prtb 22 ..kktkKvkqvrArknaKvynkk.gkvvghlkkkqkvkLlskkqklhGKyYYri g knrYvNAnvl.. .  6 2 
Consensu ss  GTK T  HNAY Y  K  K R K  V T NGK Y Y I G Y  A 

Consensu ss  (vo n Eichel-Streiber )  IDGkwYYFD N  G 
Consensu ss  (Wren )  KAVTGWxTIxGxxYYFxxNGx 

Figur ee 4. Alignment of two adjacent repeats present in the C-terminal region of four S-proteins, proteinases 
PrtHH and PrtB and haem-agglutinating surface layer protein HAP50. The consensus is given in the last line in 
boldd face. The consensus sequence of repetitive C-terminal ligand-binding sites of clostridial toxins and 
streptococcall glucosyltransferases (von Eichel-Streiber et al., 1992; Wren, 1991) are shown. Sa = SA-protein 
off L. acidophilus ATCC 4356, Sb = SB-protein of L. acidophilus ATCC 4356, Sh = S-protein of L helveticus 
CNRZZ 892, Cbsa = S-protein of L. crispatus JCM 5810, Prth = cell surface associated proteinase PrtH of L. 
helveticushelveticus CNRZ 32, Prtb = cell surface associated proteinase PrtB of L. delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Hap50 = 
haem-agglutinatingg surface layer protein HAP50 of L acidophilus JCM 1038. Suffixes 1 and 2 indicate repeat 
onee and two, respectively. 

Thee GFP-SAC peptide was present in E. coli in a soluble form and could be purified under 

nativee conditions (figure 7e). GFP-SAC was shown to bind to L. acidophilus cells from 

whichh the S-layer was removed by treatment with 5 M LiCI, but not to untreated L. 

acidophilus,acidophilus, or to L. casei (figure 7). Fluorescence microscopy studies showed that the 

bacteriaa were densely covered with GFP-SAC (not shown). GFP-SAC was also shown to 

bindd to LiCI-treated L. helveticus and L. crispatus. Neither purified N-terminal fragment 

(SAN)) nor GFP bound to stripped L. acidophilus or to L. casei (not shown). 

MM V8 C T CN CN M 

944 "  ,..iiii!ji.; ' : WNH > ; 

DOO ~ ^ ^  ^ ^  9 | 

455 - *** *  ^ ^ 

3 00 - m» ^ M » 

200 -

14" " 

Figur ee 5. Western blot analysis (left panel) 
-- 94 and Coomassie staining (right panel) of 
-- 66 peptides obtained after proteolytic and 
.. 45 chemical digestion of SA-protein. SA-protein 

wass digested with V8-protease (V8), 
-- 30 chymotrypsin (C), trypsin (T) and CIMBr 

(CN).. Peptides were detected with anti-SA 

o nn polyclonal antiserum. M = reference 
"" 20 proteins (Mr in kDa indicated in the 

margin).. The triangles indicates the position 
- 1 44 of S»-protein (43 kDa). 
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Figur ee 6. SDS-PAGE of dialyzed 
fractionss of purified SAN peptide. P = 
pellett fraction, S = supernatant fraction, 
(M)) reference proteins (Mr in kDa 
indicatedd in the left margin). 

Discussio n n 

S-layerss of different bacteria display different types of symmetry pattern but all S-

proteinss investigated so far have in common that they are composed of two 

morphologicall domains (Baumeister et al., 1989). In the present study we show that the 

S-layerr of L. acidophilus ATCC 4356 comprised of SA-protein has a p2 lattice structure. 

Wee also show that SA-protein consists of two differently structured domains with 

differentt functions, a crystallization domain consisting of the N-terminal two-third and a 

celll wall binding domain formed by the C-terminal one-third of the molecule. To our 

knowledgee this is the first S-protein for which both the crystallization and cell wall 

bindingg domain have been identified. 

Electronn image analysis of SA-protein crystals grown on DOPS showed that the S-layer is 

organizedd in an oblique lattice with p2 symmetry. The lattice parameters correspond to 

thosee found for the S-layer present on L. helveticus ATCC 12047 cells (Lortal er al., 

1992).. The symmetry pattern (p4) of the S-layer of L. brevis is however different, and 

thiss difference corresponds with the absence of detectable sequence similarity between 

thee S-proteins of these species (Vidgrén era/., 1992). 

Thee presence of two domains in SA-protein was inferred from an alignment of four S-

proteinn sequences from related lactobacilli. SA-protein encompasses an N-terminal 

regionn (~ 290 amino acids) that is highly variable among the four S-proteins and 

consistss of alternating regions of hydrophilic and hydrophobic amino acids, and a highly 

conservedd C-terminal region (~123 amino acids) that is almost exclusively comprised of 

hydrophilic,, mainly basic, amino acids (figure 3). 

Byy proteolytic treatment we were able to divide SA-protein into two regions with sizes 

correspondingg to those predicted by our computer analysis. Treatment of SA-protein with 
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trypsinn or chymotrypsin resulted in the complete removal of the C-terminal region, 

yieldingg a ~30 kDa peptide resistant to further degradation, despite the presence of 

manyy potential trypsin and chymotrypsin cleavage sites. Target sites in the C-terminal 

regionn apparently are freely accessible to these proteolytic enzymes, since neither the C-

terminall fragment itself nor degradation products could be detected in Western blots, 

evenn after mild enzymatic treatment. 
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Figur ee 7. Cell wall binding of GFP-SAC to LiCI-treated L. acidophilus (A), L. casei (B), L helveticus (C) and L. 
crispatuscrispatus (D). G = 6 His GFP; GS = 6 His GFP-SAC; left panels SDS-PAGE; right panels Western blots with anti 
66 His. E: SDS-PAGE of purified GFP-SAC (GS). The arrow indicates the intact GFP-SAC fusion protein. (M) 
referencee proteins (Mr indicated in the right margin in kDa). 

Thee C-terminal region was digested by trypsin but not by Lys-C, when SA-protein was 

presentt on the bacterial surface. This result suggests that the C-terminal domain is 

buriedd below the N-terminal domain and is accessible only to molecules small enough to 

passs through the pores of the S-layer. The presence of protease-susceptible and 

protease-refractilee regions has been demonstrated for several S-proteins (Chami et al., 

1997;; Chu et al., 1991; Egelseer et al., 1998; Hastie & Brinton, 1979; Thomas et al., 

1992).. In general, protease-susceptible regions fold into open structures (i.e. surface 

loops,, domain linking regions), whereas more refractile regions fold into compact 

structures.. The N-terminal two-third of SA-protein thus probably forms a domain with a 

compactt structure in which target residues are protected from proteolytic attack, while 
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thee target residues in the C-terminal domain are probably located at the domain surface 

andd so are more susceptible to proteolytic attack. 

Finall proof for the presence of two domains was obtained by a functional analysis of the 

twoo regions. A truncated SA-protein, comprising the N-terminal 290 amino acids, 

synthesizedd in E. coli formed large, mono- and multi-layered crystalline arrays with the 

samee lattice parameters as those of SA-protein, indicating that all information necessary 

forr the formation of S-layer crystals is contained within the N-terminal domain. The 

contourr plot of SAN shows a spherical and a more elongated density that might 

representt two SAN subdomains (figure 2c, 2g). For the elongated SAN subdomain less 

electronn density was observed than the corresponding region in SA-protein 

reconstructionn indicating that the SAC domain in SA-protein is located above or below, 

butt most likely below this subdomain. 

Digestionn of the S-protein of B. stearothermophilus ATCC 12980 with S. aureus V8 

proteasee and of B. sphaericus NTCC 9602 after prolonged storage yielded protein 

fragments,, that could reassemble in vitro into sheets exhibiting an ordered 2D structure. 

Sincee the fragments have not been characterized, the identity of the crystallization 

domainn could not be determined. Also no conclusions could be drawn whether the 

capacityy to reassemble resides in a subunit different from the one needed for cell wall 

assemblyy (Egelseer et al., 1998; Hastie & Brinton, 1979). 

Thee presumed role of the C-terminal domain of SA-protein in cell wall attachment was 

assessedd by binding experiments. The C-terminal 123 amino acids of SA-protein (SAC) 

fusedd with GFP efficiently bound to L acidophilus, L helveticus and L. crispatus cells 

fromm which the S-layer had been stripped, but not to non- stripped L. acidophilus or L 

casei.casei. From these results we conclude that the C-terminal region of SA-protein is 

necessaryy and sufficient for cell wall anchoring. Interestingly, the C-terminal region (W-

domain)) of the cell-envelope proteinases PrtH of L helveticus CNRZ 32 and PrtB of L. 

delbrueckiidelbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus showed strong similarity to the C-terminal region of 

LactobacillusLactobacillus S-proteins (Gilbert er a/., 1996; Pederson et al., 1999). This might mean 

thatt these proteinases use a similar domain for attachment to the cell surface (Siezen, 

1999).. The SAC domain and corresponding domains of related S-proteins consist of a 

tandemm repeat as was found for PrtB and PrtH. In each repeat two adjacent tyrosines 

aree present. A database search revealed that the tyrosine-containing regions are highly 

conservedd in the carbohydrate-binding domains of extracellular glycosyltransferases, in 

ClostridiumClostridium difficile toxin A and in haem-agglutinating protein HAP50 from L acidophilus 

(Genbankk AF250229) (von Eichel-Streiber er a/., 1992; Wren, 1991). The spacing of the 
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twoo Tyr pairs is almost the same suggesting that the motif arose by gene duplication. 

Ourr data indicate that, like SLH-containing domains, this domain is repetitive. It is also 

clearr that the domain is modular, supporting the conclusion that it forms an independent 

domainn involved in cell wall binding. Finally, these findings suggest that carbohydrate-

bindingg is important in cell wall attachment of Lactobacillus surface proteins. 

Ann important difference between S-proteins of lactobacilli and those of other bacteria is 

thee difference in overall charge. S-proteins of lactobacilli are highly basic (pi >9.4), 

whilee S-proteins of most other bacteria, including bacilli are slightly acidic (pi 4-6). Our 

lipid-layerr crystallization experiments suggest that positively charged amino acids of SA-

proteinn interact with negative charges of the lipid head groups. No divalent cations were 

necessaryy for crystallization. Since positively charged amino acids - mainly lysine and 

somee arginine - were predominantly found in the C-terminal region of SA-protein, these 

findingss support the hypothesis that, besides carbohydrate-binding, electrostatic 

interactionss play a role in binding of the C-terminal region of SA-protein to components 

off the cell wall. The cell envelope of lactobacilli and of many other Gram-positive, 

bacteriaa contains anionic polymers, like cell wall teichoic acid and lipoteichoic acid (LTA). 

LTAA can specifically bind proteins, as was recently reported for Listeria monocytogenes 

(Jonquièress era/., 1999). 

Thee component(s) in the cell wall of L. acidophilus interacting with SA-protein is/are as 

yett unidentified but one may assume that they must be very similar if not identical in L. 

acidophilus,acidophilus, L. heiveticus and L. crispatus, since the C-terminal ends of their S-proteins 

differr only slightly. This hypothesis is supported by experiments showing that the C-

terminall fragment of SA-protein binds to stripped L heiveticus and L crispatus cells. In 

addition,, the S-protein encoded by L. crispatus cbsA, remained attached to the cell wall 

whenn synthesized in L. acidophilus but was secreted into the culture medium by L. casei 

(Martinezz eta/., 2000). 

Thee difference in primary structure of the N-terminal region of the S-proteins of L. 

acidophilus,acidophilus, L crispatus and L. heiveticus predicts that the surface properties of these 

bacteriaa are different. Our finding that antibodies against SA-protein do not react with S-

proteinn of L. crispatus supports this view. Moreover, S-protein of L. crispatus can 

mediatee bacterial adhesion to immobilized collagen type IV, whereas S-protein from L. 

acidophilusacidophilus lacks this property (Toba et at., 1995). The capacity to bind to collagen was 

foundd to reside in amino acids 1-287 of the L. crispatus S-protein, implying that the N-

terminall domain is exposed to the external milieu (Sillanpaa er a/., 2000). Despite clear 

differencess in primary structure, some amino acid sequences (indicated in bold face in 
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Figuree 3a) in the N-terminal domain were found to be conserved. These amino acids 

mayy play a crucial role in S-protein assembly or in maintaining the tertiary structure of 

S-protein. . 

Inn conclusion, our data show that SA-protein is composed of two structural domains. 

Interactionn between monomers of the L acidophilus S-layer is determined by the N-

terminall ~290 amino acids only, while the C-terminal ~123 amino acids define the 

capacityy to attach to the cell wall. EM data show the probable location in projection of 

thee SAC domain in the SA-protein 2D structure. The N-terminal domain faces the 

environmentt and thus contributes to the physical and functional properties of the 

bacterium.. The C-terminal domain, however, is not exposed to the environment. 
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